MOORESTOWN ENVIRONMENTAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Agenda, August 20, 2020 7:00 pm, Library (entrance thru Town Hall)

Please note…the meeting will be around the large tables using social distancing. You are required to wear a mask.

a) Approve July Minutes
b) Additions to Agenda
c) Review of Kids Empire proposal, Nixon Drive, Block 3002, Lot 1
d) Status of previously reviewed plans
   720 Walton Court, Block 6400, Lot 1.06
   MiPro Homes, 340 Tom Brown Rd
   Lockheed Martin Corporation
   Penrose’s Harper Drive
   Heritage Village, low and mod proposal behind Cameron
e) Questions for Nancy Jamanow, ANJEC dues, attending conferences, purchase of up-to-date code book
f) Goals for remainder of 2020, Complete list of basins, lists of HOA?
g) Update requirements for Moorestown’s Stormwater Ordinance 158-25 to comply with NJDEP rules
h) Discussion Moorestown Water issues and report
i) Open Space Advisory Committee Report
j) Public comments
k) Adjournment